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Anđela Lozančić, Stephanie Kate Lukač 
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Subject English (Interdisciplinary possibilities: Geography, History, ICT) 

Topic Migration 

Age of 
students 

16 

Preparatio
n time 

30’ 

Teaching 
time 

90’ 

Online 
teaching 
material  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=H0brgfDTlQM 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6_35a7sn6ds 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r-Nw7HbaeWY 

https://padlet.com/stephanie_lukac/qky8gta9ln8i 

Offline 
teaching 
material 

computer, internet, projector, speakers, blackboard, paper, maps, magnets, tablets, PCs, 
mobile phones 

Europeana 
resources 
used 

Links for the Migration stories activity: 

https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/record/2084002/contributions_907bab80_0b2d

_0136_6466_167dbbf18ed0.html?q=europeana_collectionName%3A2084002%2A#dcId

=1550516275826&p=1 

https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/record/2084002/contributions_0a0bd1b0_4fda_

0136_5443_7e7bc77b59f4.html?q=europeana_collectionName%3A2084002%2A#dcId=

1550515879058&p=20 

https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/record/2084002/contributions_969314d0_87a6

_0136_d3ef_6eee0af6a585.html?q=europeana_collectionName%3A2084002%2A#dcId

=1550516275826&p=2 

https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/record/2084002/contributions_032427f0_0c20_

0136_8298_22f37b1f18f5.html?q=europeana_collectionName%3A2084002%2A#dcId=

1550516275826&p=2 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=H0brgfDTlQM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6_35a7sn6ds
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r-Nw7HbaeWY
https://padlet.com/stephanie_lukac/qky8gta9ln8i
https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/record/2084002/contributions_907bab80_0b2d_0136_6466_167dbbf18ed0.html?q=europeana_collectionName%3A2084002%2A#dcId=1550516275826&p=1
https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/record/2084002/contributions_907bab80_0b2d_0136_6466_167dbbf18ed0.html?q=europeana_collectionName%3A2084002%2A#dcId=1550516275826&p=1
https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/record/2084002/contributions_907bab80_0b2d_0136_6466_167dbbf18ed0.html?q=europeana_collectionName%3A2084002%2A#dcId=1550516275826&p=1
https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/record/2084002/contributions_969314d0_87a6_0136_d3ef_6eee0af6a585.html?q=europeana_collectionName%3A2084002%2A#dcId=1550516275826&p=2
https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/record/2084002/contributions_969314d0_87a6_0136_d3ef_6eee0af6a585.html?q=europeana_collectionName%3A2084002%2A#dcId=1550516275826&p=2
https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/record/2084002/contributions_969314d0_87a6_0136_d3ef_6eee0af6a585.html?q=europeana_collectionName%3A2084002%2A#dcId=1550516275826&p=2
https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/record/2084002/contributions_032427f0_0c20_0136_8298_22f37b1f18f5.html?q=europeana_collectionName%3A2084002%2A#dcId=1550516275826&p=2
https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/record/2084002/contributions_032427f0_0c20_0136_8298_22f37b1f18f5.html?q=europeana_collectionName%3A2084002%2A#dcId=1550516275826&p=2
https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/record/2084002/contributions_032427f0_0c20_0136_8298_22f37b1f18f5.html?q=europeana_collectionName%3A2084002%2A#dcId=1550516275826&p=2
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https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/record/2084002/contributions_7d565890_9a18

_0136_2b53_6eee0af655b0.html?q=europeana_collectionName%3A2084002%2A#dcId

=1550593901162&p=3 

 

Links to use for pictures (freedom): 
https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/record/2084002/contributions_e873d860_b289
_0136_bb6b_6eee0af76c39.html?q=europeana_collectionName%3A2084002%2A#dcId
=1550593901162&p=31 
https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/record/2084002/contributions_e0da6c50_ae3a_
0136_bb6b_6eee0af76c39.html?q=europeana_collectionName%3A2084002%2A#dcId=
1550593901162&p=22 
https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/record/2084002/contributions_186873d0_4ea1
_0136_5443_7e7bc77b59f4.html?q=europeana_collectionName%3A2084002%2A#dcId
=1550593901162&p=18 
https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/record/2084002/contributions_6c44fd20_84fc_
0136_b512_6eee0af6c8d5.html?q=europeana_collectionName%3A2084002%2A#dcId=
1550593901162&p=13 
https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/record/2084002/contributions_9b082050_4307
_0136_04c1_328731ba9018.html?q=europeana_collectionName%3A2084002%2A#dcId
=1550593901162&p=15 
https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/record/2084002/contributions_5064be10_b1ff_
0136_5a05_6eee0af5e555.html?q=europeana_collectionName%3A2084002%2A#dcId=
1550593901162&p=9 
https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/record/2084002/contributions_7a9089c0_4d6b_
0136_c8a4_1e283de4caa5.html?q=europeana_collectionName%3A2084002%2A#dcId=
1550593901162&p=12 
https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/record/2084002/contributions_a2851b50_4166
_0136_c207_269258e1acfc.html?q=europeana_collectionName%3A2084002%2A#dcId
=1550593901162&p=28 

 

Licenses 

 Attribution CC BY 

Integration into the curriculum 

This topic connects the idea of migration to some of the texts in the curriculum of EFL. It also brings 

awareness to the students of different migration scenarios while bringing to attention the geographical 

and historical aspects. 

Aim of the lesson 

Students will be able to learn about migration in general and get acquainted with personal symbols of 

freedom.  They will be able to make their own migration routes and write their own true story about their 

heritage.  

https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/record/2084002/contributions_7d565890_9a18_0136_2b53_6eee0af655b0.html?q=europeana_collectionName%3A2084002%2A#dcId=1550593901162&p=3
https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/record/2084002/contributions_7d565890_9a18_0136_2b53_6eee0af655b0.html?q=europeana_collectionName%3A2084002%2A#dcId=1550593901162&p=3
https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/record/2084002/contributions_7d565890_9a18_0136_2b53_6eee0af655b0.html?q=europeana_collectionName%3A2084002%2A#dcId=1550593901162&p=3
https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/record/2084002/contributions_e873d860_b289_0136_bb6b_6eee0af76c39.html?q=europeana_collectionName%3A2084002%2A#dcId=1550593901162&p=31
https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/record/2084002/contributions_e873d860_b289_0136_bb6b_6eee0af76c39.html?q=europeana_collectionName%3A2084002%2A#dcId=1550593901162&p=31
https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/record/2084002/contributions_e873d860_b289_0136_bb6b_6eee0af76c39.html?q=europeana_collectionName%3A2084002%2A#dcId=1550593901162&p=31
https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/record/2084002/contributions_e0da6c50_ae3a_0136_bb6b_6eee0af76c39.html?q=europeana_collectionName%3A2084002%2A#dcId=1550593901162&p=22
https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/record/2084002/contributions_e0da6c50_ae3a_0136_bb6b_6eee0af76c39.html?q=europeana_collectionName%3A2084002%2A#dcId=1550593901162&p=22
https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/record/2084002/contributions_e0da6c50_ae3a_0136_bb6b_6eee0af76c39.html?q=europeana_collectionName%3A2084002%2A#dcId=1550593901162&p=22
https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/record/2084002/contributions_186873d0_4ea1_0136_5443_7e7bc77b59f4.html?q=europeana_collectionName%3A2084002%2A#dcId=1550593901162&p=18
https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/record/2084002/contributions_186873d0_4ea1_0136_5443_7e7bc77b59f4.html?q=europeana_collectionName%3A2084002%2A#dcId=1550593901162&p=18
https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/record/2084002/contributions_186873d0_4ea1_0136_5443_7e7bc77b59f4.html?q=europeana_collectionName%3A2084002%2A#dcId=1550593901162&p=18
https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/record/2084002/contributions_6c44fd20_84fc_0136_b512_6eee0af6c8d5.html?q=europeana_collectionName%3A2084002%2A#dcId=1550593901162&p=13
https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/record/2084002/contributions_6c44fd20_84fc_0136_b512_6eee0af6c8d5.html?q=europeana_collectionName%3A2084002%2A#dcId=1550593901162&p=13
https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/record/2084002/contributions_6c44fd20_84fc_0136_b512_6eee0af6c8d5.html?q=europeana_collectionName%3A2084002%2A#dcId=1550593901162&p=13
https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/record/2084002/contributions_9b082050_4307_0136_04c1_328731ba9018.html?q=europeana_collectionName%3A2084002%2A#dcId=1550593901162&p=15
https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/record/2084002/contributions_9b082050_4307_0136_04c1_328731ba9018.html?q=europeana_collectionName%3A2084002%2A#dcId=1550593901162&p=15
https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/record/2084002/contributions_9b082050_4307_0136_04c1_328731ba9018.html?q=europeana_collectionName%3A2084002%2A#dcId=1550593901162&p=15
https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/record/2084002/contributions_5064be10_b1ff_0136_5a05_6eee0af5e555.html?q=europeana_collectionName%3A2084002%2A#dcId=1550593901162&p=9
https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/record/2084002/contributions_5064be10_b1ff_0136_5a05_6eee0af5e555.html?q=europeana_collectionName%3A2084002%2A#dcId=1550593901162&p=9
https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/record/2084002/contributions_5064be10_b1ff_0136_5a05_6eee0af5e555.html?q=europeana_collectionName%3A2084002%2A#dcId=1550593901162&p=9
https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/record/2084002/contributions_7a9089c0_4d6b_0136_c8a4_1e283de4caa5.html?q=europeana_collectionName%3A2084002%2A#dcId=1550593901162&p=12
https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/record/2084002/contributions_7a9089c0_4d6b_0136_c8a4_1e283de4caa5.html?q=europeana_collectionName%3A2084002%2A#dcId=1550593901162&p=12
https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/record/2084002/contributions_7a9089c0_4d6b_0136_c8a4_1e283de4caa5.html?q=europeana_collectionName%3A2084002%2A#dcId=1550593901162&p=12
https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/record/2084002/contributions_a2851b50_4166_0136_c207_269258e1acfc.html?q=europeana_collectionName%3A2084002%2A#dcId=1550593901162&p=28
https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/record/2084002/contributions_a2851b50_4166_0136_c207_269258e1acfc.html?q=europeana_collectionName%3A2084002%2A#dcId=1550593901162&p=28
https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/record/2084002/contributions_a2851b50_4166_0136_c207_269258e1acfc.html?q=europeana_collectionName%3A2084002%2A#dcId=1550593901162&p=28
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Trends 

Lifelong learning, Collaborative learning, Open Source learning, Visual Search & Learning 

21st century skills 

Global Awareness, Communication, Information and Media Literacy, Social and Cross-Cultural Skills 

(learning and becoming aware of national and global issues; use of oral and written communication skills 

in English; using computers, tablet PCs for searching the internet for ideas and research;  encouraging 

social and cross-cultural skills through social interaction in groups or in front of the class, as well as 

acknowledging and learning about multi-cultural countries other than their own). 

Activities 

 

Name of 
activity 

Procedure Time 

Introduction The teacher shows students the video - Prince from Bel Air – where they speak 
about songs being used by slaves to get to the freedom.  
Students watch the video and after a couple of minutes of discussion, they 
conclude that even in the hardest times people sang, used songs and poems 
as a means of communication and getting something off their chest.  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=H0brgfDTlQM 

7’ 

Where 
would you 
go? 

The teacher asks a question: 
 If you were supposed to flee from your own country, where would you go?  
On the classroom walls there are five different maps with the names of the 
countries pinned up (Germany, UK, USA, Australia, Russia). Students stand up 
and individually choose a country and create a group of same thinkers - 5 
groups (4-5 members). 

3’ 

Migration 
stories 

Each group gets a different short story from Europeana Collections to read  
(links to the stories above in Teaching materials and tools) 
They need to read the story and answer the following questions: 

• What is the story about? 

• Who are the protagonists? 

• Which symbols are the equivalents for Home? 

• Which countries are mentioned in these stories? 
Students give their answers in groups. 

20’ 

Immigrants Still in groups, students listen and watch the video of two migration/freedom 
songs from YouTube – modern versions : 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6_35a7sn6ds 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r-Nw7HbaeWY 
They express their thoughts on how they understand the songs. Teachers let 
them discuss for a minute or two and then they express their thoughts. (e.g. 
sad, disappointing, angry, etc.). 

15’ 

Finding 
freedom 

Teacher shares a set of symbols, pictures from Europeana Collections (links 
listed above) and each group comes to the blackboard and puts one symbol 
they find best - a synonym for freedom.  

20’ 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=H0brgfDTlQM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6_35a7sn6ds
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r-Nw7HbaeWY
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Name of 
activity 

Procedure Time 

Students are asked to take tablets on the tables and in groups create a map 
of a recent migration route in the world. If they lack skills in making a 
migration route, they can draw one, describe one, copy one from the Internet; 
say how long the route is, which countries are in the middle, dangerous things 
around it, etc.  
They explain their route in front of the class. 

My heritage Students work individually: they write their own family migration story, facts, 
moments, anything they like. It can be finished for HW, given as a small 
research by asking family members, they can bring some objects and present 
their migration family stories in the next class. 

25’ 

 

Assessment 

Assessment of the “Finding freedom” activity, where each group presents their migration routes and peer-

to-peer evaluation will take place after all the groups have finished, using Padlet. They will be looking at 

presentation style, communication skills, and knowledge of the topic. Regarding “My Heritage” activity, 

the teacher as well as peers will assess the student’s work, depending on the style used – written story, 

oral presentation, Powerpoint, show-and-tell, etc.    

******************************* AFTER IMPLEMENTATION ******************************** 

 

Student feedback 

/ 

Teacher’s remarks 

/ 

About the Europeana DSI-4 project 

Europeana is Europe’s digital platform for cultural heritage, providing free online access to over 53 million digitised items drawn 

from Europe’s museums, archives, libraries and galleries. The Europeana DSI-4 project continues the work of the previous three 

Europeana Digital Service Infrastructures (DSIs). It is the fourth iteration with a proven record of accomplishment in creating 

access, interoperability, visibility and use of European cultural heritage in the five target markets outlined: European Citizens, 

Education, Research, Creative Industries and Cultural Heritage Institutions. 

European Schoolnet (EUN) is the network of 34 European Ministries of Education, based in Brussels. As a not-for-profit 

organisation, EUN aims to bring innovation in teaching and learning to its key stakeholders: Ministries of Education, schools, 

teachers, researchers, and industry partners. European Schoolnet’s task in the Europeana DSI-4 project is to continue and expand 

the Europeana Education Community. 

https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en
http://www.eun.org/home

